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J. ROBERTS Civil. EnoikbebWM. engineering practice. Surveying and
mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- s, railroads, bridges, etc
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

SATJNDER8 ABCHmccr. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fkixow or TrinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician ana Burgeon. Office; rooms S and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DOANK physician ahdDR. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
block south of Conxt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 F. If .

DBIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

Z.B.DCFBb, GXO. ATKINS. THANK MSNCPEK.
WATK1N8 & MENEFEE Arroa- -DUFUR, Room No. 43, over PoBt

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

r H. WILSON Attorn Rooms
TT 62 and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalies, Oregon.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of-T-

In Schanno's building, up stain.
BaUes, Oregon.

V. r. MAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. B. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON A WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Youncjt & Kuss,
Biacksrnitn & Waoon shod

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality.

f Tliirl Street, oppsite tlie old IAelie Stand.

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauran'teur Haa Opened the

Baldwi- n- Restaurant
ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twnty-fiv- e cents.

V 3FJJLXs ? INTO 1 1
If yon take pills it Is because you have never

S. B. Headache and Liver
,
Cure.

14-- .Va -- A -- t -- i w

Kidney ; acts as a mild physic without causing
Ttain or ninknran. nnH rirtoa fc -- ..- - t w, uww awtr VM4eating and working.

To try tt ia to become a friend It.
Fop sale by all druggists.

The Dalles

6to Faetory
FIRST STBBBT. -

FACTORY NO. 105.

Old-- T? ft of tte. BrandsVtiVJilliO manufactured, and
orik?T8 from all parts of the .country filled
on the shortest notice.

. The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR haa become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH &. SON.

All Right!
OUR SPRING

--OUR LIN

Right !

Ladies', and Childrens'

FINE SHOES
IS COMPLETE.

Eyery STYLE to please the taste.
Every WIDTH to fit tlie foot.
Every PRICE to suit the purse.

It will pay you to-exami- ne our stock before
purchasing.

a. yi. wmmflms & co.

Regular Clearing Out
--MY ENTIRE STOCK,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

BE

All

Misses'

NOW

Sale.

OF- -

COMPRISES -

CONSISTING OF- -

'BOOTS AND SHOES,

,

Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Laces and Embroideries. -

WILL SOLD

And the sale "will- - be continued' until all is
disposed of.

A special opportunity is here afforded for small
stores to replenish their stock.

N. HARRIS,
At the Old and Well Known Stand.

DRUGS
Sni &.

--THE

Wine and

Handled by Three

AT -- BARGAINS.

LEADING

Rett Briits
AL0 ALL THE LEADING

Patent medicines and Druggists Sundries;
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only ageijts in
. the City for The Sherwin- - Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cicars

; Agent for TansiU's Punch. . .
, '

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

JOLES
: IN:

Hay, Grain

Masonic Third and

STOCK

Registered Druggists.

ARE--

in Wall Paper.;

BROS..

CfccBfies.

and Feed.

Court Strests. Tfcs DsJIss.Oregcn.

DEALERS

Staple m Fan

Block, CorRsr

KlNERSLY,

UP THE OKANOGAN.

Promising Prospect for an. Actiye Sea-"- "

v - sonlnlaM.

A RICH REGION TO BE REACHED.
far

A Tributar)' Stretch of tbeaColumbia in at

Aid of an Open River.

an
CONCENTRATES FROM IDLE MINKS. fly

Opening of Navigation to the Ruby by
District An El Dorado Long as

Neglected.

Rock Island, Wash., March 5. The
prospects for an active season in the
well known, but long neglected Okano-
gan mines, is better this spring than
ever before since the discovery of hidden
treasures in that extensive, but only
partly proepected region. The steamer iaCity of Ellensburgh, built almost wholly
for the trade of the Okanogan river,
which is navigable for a distance of 105
miles above this point, but which has
heretofore met with poor success, and
was finally tied up because of the- - death
of her owner, recently passed into the
hands of J. R. Peters and M. S. Dana
her, who have thoroughly 'overhauled
her, and fitted her for passenger and
freight service, and will this week start
her out upon the trade with flattering
hope of success. She is to rim regularly
from this place, on the Columbia, with
proper ..connections arranged for, and
will penetrate the wilderness of the Okan
ogan to-th- e head of navigation, having
assurances of at least ten tons daily of
concentrates from one mill alone in the
Ruby district, at rates which will set
the wheels of operation actively to work an
in other districts near enough to make
the margin of profits sufficient to develop
the whole district. The great Wcnat-che-e is

region will also be tapped, and
lively times may be expected. If the
cascades and dalles of the middle Co-
lumbia are open as predicted within two
years, it will not be a lay too soon to
meet the requirements of a., vast traffic,
which may be expected from this new
source. Until such times, however, the
more expensive rail route must be em-
ployed, and this will of necessity convert
the business by way of the Northern Pa
cific to- - points on Puget sound. It is
such small beginnings as this, that ap-

peal most loudly for an open river, and
the cheering intelligence that tne river
is to be so scon opened inspires the peO'
pie to renewed energies to meet the new
order of things which may . reasonably
be expected. - The new owners of the
City of Ellensburgh are experienced
steamboat men, familiar with the Col-

umbia river and its tributaries, and that
their ventures may lead to prosperity
throughout the whole country is the
wish of all. present railway combina
tions excepted.- - ...

Upper Colombia Steamers
Pasco, April 5. Capt. W. P. Gray of

this city, well known to old residents
as a pilot and captain on the river has
been for some time looking up the pos
sibilities of again operating a line of

steamboats on the upper river. The
Record says : "We understand that he

ret! a conditional lease of the
steamboats belonging to the Northern
Pacific that are now lying at Pasco, and
it is their intention to begin running as

fhare are indications that a boat
can make expenses. - The placing
line of boats on tne river is a r-- . t a
vital importance to the p"' .atter of
the river, and the p" -- ple all along
tified in raising r. would be jus--

lishment of t' esidy for the estab--
tion of thr th accommoda-an- d

th ldenta aIo"8 t&e Columbia
I- - . .j,tueaH oi tMe borderiThere are thousands of acres ofrood frhit i-- .
X. ' V lal tat with the:,,n?od-- ' irrigation can be
r"Tlfaffordei better mar--

t, of

tffledVwrwX".- - "16 area of
be able to m, ' 80011

boats a KZr-rr- '"f ""tnataJineof
river, .

"1 "i oranges. '
Cabthaoi Mo., ii - .

J ArriAA IDacey
rvLZZJr? h EaIn to the..vuwoj v utmrt oanfAMu t-- ..
felting r counter- -

.ma ii o iirrrv v niion v a 1
Ma , "! to effect

7 ecaria 80106M.7tto orang, m- -
after ,u;u v. 0'pmne
hor.in V- - " . 10 lae Officer,

alee lJtiTj? p. to of

consummate, and dJdVoYwin"-

, V Coming Events. .
St. Paul, April 5. "When the Great

Northern openes its Pacific extension,
which will be some time before Chicago
is chocked up with world's fair traffic,"
said a prominent railroader, "the trans-continenta- l's

action in the northwest
will undergo a radical change. Rates
will be less stable and in any event
lower, while the fight for traffic will
have a sectional effect as well. . The
Northern Pacific and Union Pacific,' as

as the business between St. Paul
and the coast is concerned have had their
own way, as the line via the boundary

Winnipeg and Vancouver had been
round about in character. Yellowstone
Park and other excursion traffic has also
been confined to one or two lines, giving

advantage not obtainable under
sharp competition. But watch the fur

when the Great Northern has driven
home the gold spike. Hill's line will
make its influence-fe- lt everywhere, even

the Atchison. - Hill is as aggressive
he is shrewd, and he is not building

railroads for his health."

Work of .Tack Frost.
Jackson, Miss., April 5. Dr. Mackav,

preeident of the state horticultural so
ciety, eays that peaches, tomatoes,
strawberries, beans and other early veg
etables are gone up. The Doctor, who

known over the south as the straw
berry king of Mississippi, is perhaps the
best . posted horticulturist in this
country. He has many acres of peaches,
and more than' 100 acres in strawberries,
but says the early crop is killed beyond
doubt or perad venture. It is simply im-

possible to estimate the damage done by
the cold snap. All .market gardeners
have lost most of their tomato plants in
the cold frame, but fortunately have ex-
tra plants to replace. Dr. Mackay lost
15,000 plants, but has 60,000 more in his
hot-be- d.

A Belle of Virginia.
Richmond, April . i.Mrs.

Haxall, one of the most beautiful of
southern women, ' and the recognized
leader of society in Virginia, died at G

o'clock this morning, after an illness of
hour. She was regarded as in per

fect health a few days ago, when there
were symptoms of heart trouble, which

said to have been the cause of the sud-
den termination of her life. Before her
marriage Mrs. Haxall was Miss Mary
Triplett, and reigned as the belle of Vir-
ginia. She was the innocent cause, sev
eral years ago, of a duel that resulted in
the killing of John Mordecai by Capt.
Page McCarthy, now editor of the Na
tional Democrat in Washington. Soon
after that occurrence she married Capt.
Haxall. -

Virginia Ladles' Protest.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 4. A move

ment has -- been on foot among the
.woman's world's fair clubs of this state
which may seriouslv embarrass the ef
forts of the West Virginia women com
missioners to secure a creditable show
ing of women's work from- this state
The club at Fairmont, one of the princi
pal points in the state, has resolved, "in
view of the likelihood that the gates of
the Columbian' Exposition will be kept
oren Sunday, and that liquor will be
sold on the grounds," to suspend indefi
nitely. The woman's clubs, in many
other places in the state will take sim
ilar action.

Anti-Chine- se League
New York. April 4. The executive

board of the. , national anti-Chi- r"

league has forwarded to all mer
congressa series of resoluti'
passed by the league, w oera

ls re'gress as eariy as pr yr-.-

prohibiting tne request
oi ail Vjnir ywa
distf- - ---

ug to this.r'rdtoauthor!!? rJ,-i-- j ."" io enforcenrnrAtvln4 a.; -

th fhlf T --""rationjjcre. j no
are indorsed by the Knights of Laborand others.'

Warmest day on RecordBosTnw iniT j' v ., --,. lesterriaw was the
I ' y . on .record in Boston forthe month 'of Anril. ti,
to 77o ir, fi "rewy roseS windlidunr'years ago. havrt'86

HinApri,. n reach.
- - , "

sot.ti jd.mos S8, Apri, 4.-- The excite
T " wnsequence of the radical ofpt W overthrow th w t cill in fTl w ia

uZ t'Z.V' actl0 ' the an- -
viucririD' ana )ai. i '

to the dc. enments
-- r sv u m b uiiinnov a-- aitior. xr . . 1. revolu

tr0ttDle--
m

Typhns in Kew rorfc.
AEW YOBK. A nn.l..
typhus wereIr' thei'f w.ere immediately sent torTCiinn nova mi -- j -

in

MEETING OF LEADERS.

Banpet if tne Iropois Democratic

- Clnliat Chicago;

CLEVELAND HEADS THE TICKET.

Ewing's Poetic Outbreak Inspires Sen

timent for Grover.

GEN. DON 31. DICKINSON'S EULOGY.

Tlie Necessity of Yielding to the Party'
Accredited Representative.

Other New.

Chicago, April 5. The banquet of
the Iroquois democratic club Saturday
night is the uppermost topic in demo-
cratic circles. Distinguished leaders of
the party were present from several
states contiguous to Chicago, among
whom were Boyd, of Nebraska;
Gov. Peck, of Wisconsin ;

General Dickinson, of Michigan; Hon.
Sherman Hoar, of Massachusetts ; Gov.
Winans, Michigan ; Hon. Dewitt War-
ner, of New York, were present. The
first outburst of applause came at a fer-
vent reference to Grover Cleveland, near
the end of the address. The first speak-
er was Hon. Ewing, of Chicago. After
nominally speaking to the toast,
"Thomas Jefferson," whose anniversary
the club celebrated, he wound up his re-

marks with an exultant poetic outbreak '

to the effect that "Ten thousand "-e- s

ten thousand men shall name --rJ:
land." ""Don" M. Dickinson, wh
members of the club pointed to as
land's personal representative,"
to feel the importance of the m .

was about to deliver, whether
inspired the ' H
eulogizing the value of party
and the necessity of yielding'
cisions of the party's accrc
sentatives in caucus. The '

Dickinson's speech was an .

the belief that the party
as a standard-beare- r a
surely a representative of
party and of the people, : .

plainly intended that it si
stood that that standard
be Grover Cleveland. Tl
very enthniastic.

- I

Tacoma, April 5. Th
coma today is one the n
yet held in the "City of --

will be known in future
beginning of an era for .

administration. It is ' '

cast the result. It
saloon and gair in
thwart the purpi-o- f

is f
people. Th' bling x

an incessant "ysesofth
the campai' "

. 8e element.
understoo- - arfroin the"
adopt

.
a Ja, although at

i i d that the onnosien rr xervatiiPn.,Ml.."--icement to come out

an Bamlit. i . .
Boies Citv, Anril S q:

t'lT" -e-h n-
-

.
Kobberilr lSas ol high
guilt. The women, lVH-o-f

country

"tab--

'Anticipated.

Anril

Gov.

Exciting Election

. reeaw toive tiaifn to be
committed tnnylawn. robberies n tl

country. - 3fesed as ,, '
while engaged in ml

"
They (e--

clare their father compelled 0 60thernbandits. Tk .
Har- -

cept
the

--. r arts h'nnipn . .of vev fa " we--j .tJ,. Ane arrpot f i 1.it ia " vuc "'a iTian.win occur today.
Panama Station . .

PrinAU!eb-.oneofth- e
miles above here. hZ :

troyed bv an 5
' J," --

u rllay Jes--.
- "vvi, 0 .ww ure oeyenteen

church and
-. ah;rr 6hP8'

involving a ' 7, .iT ' r cre DU rned.
capght looting, was stlbbT.'and
naman was burned to death. .

' - Strike for, More Pay.
New, Yohv.

makers and varnish.,. CZ.l. lDV
thia morninir. Th Am . CK ..'a day d th-ees-

tab n :

rateof pay. One-thirdT-

making firms .rrant
about. one-four- th o, tL7 va7nTh em!
Ployers.. Over 1000 men , M . T. -

siriKe -

- To Penal Servitude. "

Loxdon. Arjril 4Ti,. ... ...
aall anarchists were sentenced today toten 'years, and onMservitude.

--- -- - eare penal


